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NOT FOR PUBLI CATI OJ:~ s IBO.ADC.AST, OR USE ON CLL' JJ TAPES 
BEBOil.E o;:J. 30 B.S.T. (i.e. FOR EVENING PAPERS) ON 
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THIS :F11IDJ\iWO SHOULD BE :rtil~[3PECTED OVEHSEAS DY PHEFACING 

ANY MESSAGES FILED \HTH THE I<l1DARG-O 

Air Mmistry News Service 
Air Ministry Bulletin No, 0958 

FLYING H.O'S DIG PJIRISH 

1.II:long the unusuo.l jobs in Flying Train.inc- Cor.:r::c.rril io thc.t of o. flying 
nec1.ico.l officer, who pilots hi2:1self through the length anc1 l)reo.dth of' England 
and Scotland on inSTJectional vi.sits to sto.tions. 

His work is to keep an eye on the nental, physical :mc1 hygienic conditions 
of flyinc; personnel in the Cor_n:mnc1, such no.tters o.s sai'ety cLevices in aircraft, 
types of flying clothing, nnd. air sickness also cone within his purview, 

This uedico.l staff officer was :in the H,A,F, before the wo.r, and ho.s been 
his own pilot now for over a yeor, takins a course of instruction which enabled 
hin to 3n.in his wmes. On his l one flights to renote po.rts of his vast 
"parish11 he usuo.lly flies a light ·open cockpit type of r.10.ch:ine, facing all 
weathers, He has hac1 sone e:x:cit:ing noments while plodcl.:ing in his frail craft 
through heavy vreather in the North. 

J3ut for indifference to danger in bac1 we.J.ther he recounts the case of a 
Vf. A. A. F, nursing orderly who recently accoD,pD.niea. hin on a trip fro1:1 the 
South of Englo.nd to n. station iJ1 th~ North-West where she wo.s going to check 
stores. 

It was her first fli.e;ht, o..nc1 the Moth which he flew hac1 o. bui'feting most 
of the vmy, Ylhen ne.'.'.l.I'ing their c1est:i.ne.tion they encountered who.t the nedical 
of'ficer described o.s the worst vreo.ther "front 11 he had ever experienced. He 
decidec. to turn back; anc1 spoke throu,;h the :inter-cor.1D. to tell the girl what 
he intenc1ed do:ing, but received no reply. · 

"I thought her inter-cor:n. rmst h.:we becone unplugged11
, said the nec1ical 

of'fd:cer, 11but I contjnued to shout down it and eventually received a c1rowsy 
reply. It turned out that, far fron being alarned by our preclicar,1ent, she 
ho.cl gone to sleep. She was nuch less concerned than I WD.s, in fact she regarded 
her first flight o.s just another ne.ms of loconotion, 11 

++++++++++++++++ 
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ldr Ninistry Novm Service 

\"f]{[RL'\ff.NTlS BFJ.T PW 190s IN STRL.IGHT FIGHT 

rfhirhrinds, . tho f o.s t twin-engined s ingle-scn tor n.iroro.ft v1hich .:::ire used 
in Fighter Oomnmnd chiefly for fighter-bomber attacks on ln.nd and sea targets, 
proved more them :::1. m:::1.tch for hro FTl l90s recently. 

L dog-fight betvreen t'.-.'o Yihirhrinds and t-vm of the Luftwaffe rs best 
si.nglo-engined fighters ended \'7ith one of tho FYi"s going doYm with blo.ck smoke 
pouring from it ':1hile the other turned t:::1.il for homo. 

Tho fight took place off tho south en.st coast when the \7hirlwinds wero 
up on o. pro.ctice flight. 

11'\':e spotted the H"fs over tho Good:ain So.nds, flying right dovm on the deck, 11 

said one of tho \lhirlvvind pilots. 11We attn.eked. them hoo.d-on cmcl then tho fun 
start Gd. 

"L.s one Fw· pulled up to avoid a collision, I got in a. burst o.md so.vv hits 
all along tho bottom of ·the :::1.ircraft. Ho p:::1.ssod over nw head , missing me by 
about 15 foot. ' 

"I turned anc1 atto.ckod D.8]l.:inond s:::1.w hits on :tho fuseli:i.go and ongine, 
vrhioh bog:::1.n to smoke . Hy oomponion o.lso o.tto.ckeJ. this ono, o.nd both nude for 
home :::1.t slovr' spood. 

"Before wo tur:.r1.ecl bo.ck wo so.w one of them, Yrith blnck smoke still pauring 
out, going doYm in o. 45-dogreos divo on its side from 400 feet, with the other 
vren.ving behind it, 11 

++++++++++++ 
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NOT FOR PUBLICi'.TION, B.RO.ADCAST, OR US:E ON cum Ti\P~S 
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THIS Ei':J3li.hGO SHOULD BE RESPECTED OVµtSR.1.S BY PREFACING 
. ,"iNY HESSJ.GES FILED -~rITH 'rHE r:;1m;ill:GO 

Air Ministry Ne'vlS Servic~. f::..ir E:i.nistry Bul].etin No.. 89\?_Q. 

FRENCH PILOTS FIGHT OVER N,,,TI\TE L~\ND 
• 

In their 'first yeo..r o..s an OJ..leraticno.1 squnc1rcn in Fichter C'.~mnand., pilots 
of tho Fight inc; FL~ench Spitfire Squaaron ho.ve Cl.ostroyoil 18 ene.uy aircrru:"t, 
most uf t~1eir victo1~ies beinr: i7on over their native lD.nc1. 

. u . 

r The pilots ho..vc carried out hundreds cf sorties across the Channel since 
they took their place in the front line oo.rly i_n 1942 and they have also 
:::;c.inea. several successes ac;ainst tip-ancl-run ro..iders over this country. 

Twice in re:cent veeks the Frenchmen have shct cl.rn;11 three F. 1.·r.19os in . 
svvcc,rs ever France. The scconc1 occo.sion v-rn.s in Decemb.~r vrhon they were be:ins 
led for the first time by n, nerr. cornmnnclnnt. 

During the yoar GommanCJ.ant J. Morla.ix, Fi[.!;hting Frnnce 1p len,ding fiJ;htcr 
piloJ;, lira$ n.ppo:intod to ocr:ir,w,na. one of Fir;htcr Cor;u:u:mcl's most famous squad.reno, 
\:Then he left recently for r. now alJpointnent his totn.l ba3 vms 21 \:morny n,ircrnft 
destroycO.:. 

---------------



14/1/l+) .:. Ho. J. · 

INDIA JOINT :Vfu{ COl'IiIUNir:;UE 

The follovr:ins jo:int cc;:rmnique [].as been received in Lonclon this \~10rn:ing :-

Ycsterclay norn:in3 , J2nuary 13, Hoyal Air Force brn:-ibe:cs o.ttackec1.. Kyauld:;avv 
on the Kalci.o.n river . All 1)onbs bm'st jJ1 the tar;:;et area Mc.!. c::msiderable 
c'.onage irn.s causec":.. 12,ter in the c'.ay other l)Or:ll)8l'S Cl.ttci.cked JapDJJ.cso occu?iec. 
villo..3es on lJcyo.1) Islrncl o.n·:l b0::1bs were als~1 c"rorJ~1ed on eneny troops at 
Lmmgchaung. 

Fi_u;hters on offensive JXJ.trol nachine-[_iUnnoc!. o.nti-3.ircraft ::iositions on 
.1\kyab aeroc1ro;1e 8.Uc:'. L-~&~1ac_;ecl s;-.10.ll crG.ft in the Ifayu river are0-. 

-Fron these ::ind other al)erations one of 'Jllr 2.ircrci.ft ho.s not yet reported. 
back to its base , 



14/1/4-3 Ho. l o 

Air 1.1inistcy No, 8969 

AIR TuffiHSTRY AND MINISTRY OF HOME SEDURITY cm.'!1'1RJ1~ 

Early last night there-was slight enerny ~ctivity over coastal clistricts 
of north ea.st England. Bombs which were dropped caused a .little clo.r'.lage , 
One 1ierson vras injured, 

++++++++++++ 
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·· ·· The ' follo~ving is the text of' a bran.den.st by M. A. Delfosse, Belgian 
Minister of Justice and Information, to bo given at 9 p,m. (B, s. T ... ) tonight 
from Radio Belgique . in London addressecl to his compatriots in the 
occt.i.pied tefri tory: - · 

'" 

_Peaceo.ble, hard-world.ng and''hories't; BelgiUm wci.s' attacked in 19)9, vvithout the 
slight.est provocp.tion, .as she had been in 1914-, by Osle _of her :eovvcrful neighbours. 
She was trampled under foot, ~lundered and mortyrcd for months on end. In her long-clrawn 
agony she has never lost hope, be co.use she believes in the ,jµstice of her co.use. o.nd lmmvs 
that sooner or later justice :w:i.1:1 triumph, · ·· · 

Yo~ will reineihber tho.t in the Archaeological :tiIUseum . ~t• Nrunur~ inscribed under the 
bust of the 11Hena.less !<'.night 11., , there is ·a motto wh.;i.ch reads:- : "The day of reckoning · 
will · come .~" ·· ,, ., 

The dci.y of reckoning will come indeed. 
--

In ' order tha:t Ju~tice shall triumph, it will nbt suffice for libe)'.'ty to be fu:+-'ly 
restored to our M?tl+erland, for ,her wounds to be tona.ea Dnd. her lJrosperi ty re ... esi:;o.bliahed.. 

Those who trcn:tcd her so iniquitously must be :r:unished. 
\.I ,' 

. ~ ! · ?· . . . 
The perpetrdtori .of our miseries are not only States: Germo.n:y, Jtily and : their 

allies; they are inai vidual persons, made of flesh and blood. 

The :peace Treaty 'vall Jfinally deeicle the fate of Germq.ny nnd render 11.£r .harmless 
for ever. But it wi:0-1 r~st ' .with· the'' Allied Governments to wreak vengeance "' • a legitimate 

, vengeanc~ , . in cpnfonnity with · the standards of ·ip.e civilised peoples - on all the 
criminn.ls \vho ha\re violated the laws of warfare. The Allies have alreci.dy rc~errcd , 
to this matter on several occasions. President Roosevelt ori Au'1tist 21, '1942, promised 
that ir aJ..l who nre now committing barbD.rous crimes against the ci ~linn populations 
in the occupied countries will, after the war, be legally tried and jU:Stly pli.nishcd. 11 

:rvr.r, Churchill, in his declaration of September 8, 19421 reaffirmed the solemn pled~e 
"to bring those who benr the responsibility for the Nazi crimes before the courts in 
en.ch qf_ t .he countries where _their atrocities have been committed,in order .that an 
unforgetfn.ble "Warning may be given to the generations to come·~" 

On Jo.nuo.ry 13, 1942, n.t St. James ts Palace, LoP,don1 n. Conference wns held nt ·which 
· ne nations st>t forth their intentions. with re.gard. to the punishrnent of war cr:i.mirio.J.r;. 

Finally, on'. October ·H, 194'2, ' Lord Simon,·' the L.ora ':q[l.ancellor of En.gland, and President 
Roosevelt, d..ssuefFn. 'joint sto.tement in which they announced: 

11 (1) , that ,.thy syrrender 9f wo:r ,criminals will be one of the conditions of the 
armistice convention:; '(2) that a Commission of Investigation, composed of -delegates 
from a11 the Allied nO.tions, will be sot up immedintely to formulate the charges 
n.aairiSt those accused of war crimes~ tt : · 

'-' ' 

. .Belgium rejoices ·at these decisions. She .·will bo e;lad to learn thn.t the Ministry .of 
Justice has alreacJy beeun 'with the . necessarily incomplete facts at its disposal in 
London, to dro.w up the list of' Germans who have violated -the common la-wS of our country. 
These dossiers will ' be· completed wh,en our country is freedi lot those of you who are ' in 
possession of useful informatrori with regard to the Gehnan.S t crimes committed in Bole;i1~ 
either in preparing or carrying out . their policy, keep careful note of it. You will · 

thus facilitate the task of the ·competent authorities who vr.i.11 be responsible for 
inflicting the perui.lties which" must b~ tneted out to. an enemy without a conscience. · 

/ But our mission 

- _i_ 
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But our nission c1oes not end there. There were, unfortunately, in our country 
as in all the occupied countries - citizens shaueless enoU[~h to walk hand in hand 
with the encuy and collaborate in the defeat and oppression of their :tiotherland. 
In its preparations to attack us, Gcrnpny had., by noans of n. subsidised propaganda, 
purchased the fidelity of a snall nw-_1hcr..: . of_J1£:J:_g~ans who 11c~ed as her auxiliaries 
for the transfornation of cur . unhappy countrj into a . National-SociaJ.ist State. · 
These '\'.'!'etches r.mst not escape retribution nerolj because they· have failed in their 
vile designs-

Public norality denands that these traitors - they all deserve the sane nane 
if not the sar.1e penalty - should be punished in exenplary fashion. They will bo. 

You have learned of the recent d~cree which the Gov:ornnent have issued, :codifying 
certain prc,visions bf the Penal Code;;. 110 have [Siven it greater publicity than any 
penal text has ever before received in our cou;ritry. Nobody can say that he has not 
been inf orned • 

.ti.rticles 113 to 123 of the Penal Coc1e, taken as a whole, were :adequate f o.r the 
repression of crine.. • It becaL1e apparent, however, that, in consENU<::nce of the new 
nothods er.1ployed by tl1e ener.1y iJ?. .the occupied territories to .::mabie ' hii'.i to use all 
the country's resources for nis own benefit and to underr.line internal ·resistance, 
certain clauses lacked the desired precision and severity. 

i·u.1 acts which, without excuse, give uaterial, noral, political· or uilitary aid . 
to the eneuy are likely to delay the country 1,s _deliverance and :i.npair the efforts and 
sacrifices of our ;_1any patriots. Frou the juridical point of view; therefore, these' 
are criues ::1gainst the external security of the State. Froi_-_ the national point of 
view, they aro acts of treason. 

·: . .i: :. 

Tho Governnerit 'tesponsiblo for Bcie;:f6u 1 s vvar effort, and for naintaining the 
esse11ticl principles of justice, wore tl'.11.u3 bounc1 to see that no guilty person was 
enabled) by .any textual e.r.1biguitios or loopholes, to escape· just pu.nishr.lent ·. 

, ·, : 

The recent decree-law, ,vrhic.h has been broadcast to y~u; was pronulgated to neet 
this requireuent. 

,•. 

But the provision of ad.~quate legal texts for the chast).:senent of cr:ii:iinals is 

r: 

not enough; , in addition there .r.mst be swift and sure procqdilre. !t nust- be bade i:rJ.
possible for the traitors to escape their·deserts by fleyinr; tho coi.lntry, Furthernore, 
judg1~ent ;upon ' then nust be prono'Li.nced vvithout · 1oss of .tin9. -'., To aqc~lerate the pro- ,:· 
cedure ~v~1 have suboitted the existing texts to a cour:iissiol,1 of jurists ci.nd the Govern

r.wnt va11" soon have before theLJ for approval certain nodif~cations : o{ the :la'.'I' goi.i:erhing .. 
our nilitary ·penal p;tocedure. · ' .. ': , .. , ; ', 

... c. 
It seened to ue that our- fettered .cor.ipatriots would. .be glad to ; learn of the 

activities of the Govcrnraerit who have the f'oruidable honour to reprqs:~n~'- _thera on the 
free scil. of Groat Br.1.tain. · · ' -

I'i; is a forr;d<lo.ble honour indeed. .For it is ol).i- task to translate into actions v 
the wishes which you cannot to-day express in public. \i0 are, however, cqnvinced tha~ 
we are not. ~vrong in taking, as we have just done, proper ueasures for tho punishr:1ent of 
the bad citizens and your Ger;:1an torturers. 

Until recently I was .'ar:1on($ y ou, anc: I witnessed with adniration your refusal to 
pley the eno:_,y' s gone. I saw for i.zyself th0 sc:orn, sm:oj;:iues the violence, which you 
nete .oµt to the traitors and accouplices of the invader. Here in London, I receive 

a.J:nost.da:ily 'proof' of your unceasing .patriotic activity; I follow with euotion the 
resistanpr cf otir workers, our agriculturist13,;'our judges, our clergy, our industrial
ists. ,,(i.nd I an proud to be able, StS_)rJ..:nister of Inforuation, to nake these deeds re

.sound throughout the world. ·~ I Gan tell you that the civilised world never ceases to 
show its ruspe.ct 'f'or this fine rti.cc inhich rofuses to dio and, in spite of' hunger~ police 
ueasurcs and, 'oppression, stands fir1.1 against nighty Gerr.1any. 

It is not only your trauitional'.J:ove of freedon and your geep sense of patriotic 
dut;y: that have regulated your· concluct; ·it is also your natural connon sense, which t .old 

· you that th0 eneuy would be overthrown. J:.nd you were right: the recent .. victories of 
our JU.lies on all fronts will r.1ake the year 1943 another 1918. You are writing this on 
the walls. The iLllied ar.uies, in whose ra.."lks Belgian soldiers in Great Britain, your 
sons und y our brothers are serving, will write it in history. 

Good-bye for a little while ••••• Vive la Belrrique •• · ,_, 

BTILGL~ PHBSS SERVICE 



}JIDDLE J~.ST JOINT ~ .. :.i·.R C011HUNIQUE 

Thoro is nothing to report :from our lo.nd foroos ... 

Yostorc1n;y ,.llioc.1 liGht bombors cD.rriod out o.tto.oks on onomy 
forwo.rc1 posi tioner.; J, oombo.t dovolopocl over thG to.rgot arco. in 
whit:h our 0 scorting ric;htcrs' o.ssistod by the totur.n fire from 
tho bombers, shot do'.rn o.t lon.st four l':Io.,.109s and do.mo.god 
others. 

Our fir;htors o.l.so oo.rrioc1 out a suooossful low ... flying o.tto.ok 
on o. ln.nc1ing ground., 

r.:nomy o.ir oporo.tions 1vcro principo.lly clefonsivo. 

L.c1vD..noo onorw l[.mding grounds o.na. targets on tho ran.els noC\.l'.' 
Hisuro.to. -;-roro hoo.vily bombod on tho night of 12/13th Jo.nunry mu 
oxtonsivo rnn.ch:ino-gun c.tto.cks wore n1E1.c1o on trn.nsport convoys :in 
Tunisio. cmd Trivoli to.nio.. · 

On tho &'UUO night. firos o.nd explosions wore co.used o.t tho 
port of Sousso o.n;l o. hit \'ns scorcxl on o. morcho.nt voitsol off tho 
Tunisic.n coo.st. 

Frora tho above extensive operations eight of our n.ircrCLft did 
not return .. 



/ 

AIR lIINIS'.L'RY CO~;ti\fUNIQUE 

~) /1/4-.L'+ •- ) 

J1ir Ministry No . 8970 

Lnst :night, our henvy bombers continued the o.ttack on the Ruhr, 
v-Ii th Essen as the m.nin objective . Four of our bo11bers nre missing~ 

Aircraft of Fighter Cornmrmd, one of which is mis3ing, carried out 
intruder operations over :B'rance ond Holland. 

Hudsons of Constnl Corrunandj without loss, attacked an enemy convoy 
c-ff the Dutch coast. Tvvo enemy supply ships vvere hit. 

+++++++·H+++ 

Note:- The Hudsons v-mre nircrnft of the Royal Netbcrland 1 s Navnl 
liir Service and of the Royal Q,:madi.Dn 1\ir Force. 



No. ~ 

§!fili~. O:F' 1',ISH TO C1\TERING ESTABLISHLTI'NTS 

The Ministry of Food announce a that an Order lms been 1m.de. amending the 
Fish (Supplies to Catering Establishments) Ord.er,. 1942p so as to add. eels, 
other than c011ger eels, to the classes of fish which are excluded from the 
s.Jheme for restricting supplies of fish to catc1°ing esfablishmentso 

The runendi~_g Order comes into force irnmedi~tely~ 

+++++++++++-;!-

1IDUSTRY OF FOOD 
~-
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EYE SHIELDS POR PIR}~_Q-U.iiRDS 

Shielc1-s to -proteoJG the eyes against gas spray, flying p.:rrticlcs of sand, 
grit, or ;·Jolten r:ro.gncsiur,1 are now to be offered 0 free on -loon11 for the use 
of fir·J guards at business preuises 8.S Yrell as 109al authority fire guards, 

The i!Iinistry of Hone Secm"i ty has asked local authorities to nake 
arrangeDents for SUP:?lics to e:~1:~)loyers on the bas:i;s o? der;.1.2ncis vouched by the 
ap-propriate authorities. 

The initial issue of eye shields 1,fill be free, but enploye1~s will be 
expect00_ to ptu·chase replaceuents of tpose lost or d.anaged tbrough corelcssn0r;s 
or nisuse . The price ,rill be 6a., each, 

Local _authorities have been o.s~:cd to c.rr2 .. nge for d.aDaged. eyeshields to 
be recovered, so that the cellulose ace t a te, of Hhich they arc i:-1ade , con be 
salvagea_. 

- ·--·------....... 
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NOJ.' :;_;10:;_-, PUBLIC.,.TION, JJ!cO,.DC/1ST~ 0~{ USE ON CLUB T,J?ES 
B2:I:.:1o:;_m 08.:,30 B, S. 'r• ( i1 e, J:i\):;_-_ •::NJNG ,FIJ?Ei:(S) ON 

" , 
£11..m.S ,_].'JW/j_ff 15, '191+3 

THIS EEB.:...:..cCD SHOu1.iD BE :;:msPECTJID OVEi-,SE,.'.S BY EillFi1CTIJG 
,j\fY J'ESS..li.d:b :;_~n:F:D »7ITH THC EJB.:.nGO 

L.ir Ministry Bulletin ~c·. 896g 

B.efugee and service-wo1~nn of' two vr<'.rs• 42-yee.r-old ; •• c. \i, 1~egino. from 
Belt;iur.1 is now c.. cook in the If,, •• .t~.111. 1 n.nt1. her 18 ... yen.r-olc-: dau[';htcr, Mar:iD., 
serves ·with her on the sc.rn.e front-line fi3htcr stc.. tion. 

Rc,zin::. first cane to EnSJ.c..nc1 e.s o. rei'u2:ee fron tho Gormns in 1917, mid 
o.lnost :i.mrJcci.:i.D.tcly joineC the Wonon' s Luxilfary I.rrry Corps ns n uessonger,. 
,:,fter that vro.r she rctu ... ·noc.1 to Dclt_'.;iun, Lr.rriec1, o.nG. opened o. c;ucst-housc for 
British visitors n t Os tend. 

In 1940 she was D.£<'.in 2, . refuseo froe the Gerr.uns, anc1 this tine she 
escaped to Enslo.nd with her <1'"-uchter. HBr husba.nc.1 could not get mvr:,y, nnd 
recently she loamed of his den.th, 

Reein.."- sent he:c cbuc;hter to re boardin13 school, n.nd then joined the 
w •. i., A, i-. Ls soon o..s she Yins old. cnouc;h~ Mn.r:iD. o.lso joined, ci.s vvireless 
opern. tor, o.nd rm .. s givon o. co>.'.flo.ssiono. te posting to be vvith hor nothcr., 

Now, one in· the .cookhouso o.nc-: the r-' thc1· in the signals section, not.her 
cl cbughtcr are v-rorking for the c1o.y vrhcn tlye t little gu-:;st-house in Ostend 

vrill be open o.r_:;::,in - to British visitors. 
___________ ... __ _ 
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Air Hinistry' News Service Air Hinistry BulletL."1 No• 8973 

TONS OF HIGH EXPLOSIVES ON THE RUHR 

1.lore than a hundred tons of high explosives and incendiary bombs 
were Jiropped in 12 minutes by our four-engined bombers during last 
night's raid on the Ruhr~ Large fires were reported at Essen~ 

Anti~ircrn.ft fire vvas as violent as ever a;nd, fu contrast to 
recent nights, there were several encounters with figh:ters along 
the route. A Junkers 88 :rro.Q.e a sudden attack on one of our bombers 
on the homeward journey, . 

The first the crew knew of the attack was when tracers. hit the 
bomber from dead astern and.wounded the rear-gunner in the leg, 
Bullets dug n. large hole in the port wing, and this ca.used the 
dinghy to be released. 

It shot out into the air and wrnppcd itself round the tail of 
the bomber, which at once became uncontrollable. It fell 2 1 000 feet 
and in so doing threw off the fighter, Then the pilot regained 
control and brought the bomber home with its hyc3raulic system out 
of action, elevator and rudder d~rrnged, and holes in the rear and 
mid-upper turrets as well as in the fuselage; 

.·A Ln.ncaster crow descrioed. how .the¥ defeated another Junk~rs 88. 
"It opened fire from a long way off''1 ; the pilot said; 11 and I saw 
tracers from its cannon going just above my cockpit. It was so 
close that I felt tbD. t if I put r;iy mnd out it would be shot away. 
At once I began evasive action. 11 

The rear-gunner e:icplG.ined how he put in a burst vvhen the 
enemy was still sor;,e distance n.way. "Then as he closed and tried 
to bring his guns to bear on us by f(Jllowing us a roµnd as tightly 
as he could, I let him .have o.nother burst. u He n.dded, "I saw my 
tracers going into the Junkers wing roots. We did not see it ago.in 
but sane minutes ai'tervvc..rds I saw a flash -on the ground which 
might bave been the Junkers hitting the en.rth. 11 

-------------.. --
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The Chancellor of the Exchequer and the liinister without Portfolio 
received at the Treasury .yesterday~ deputation rroµ the Family Endowment 
Society, representing sone 20 different orgo.nisations, on' the subject of 
children's allowances. 

Group Capto.in ·;right, l !.P., introducing the deputation, gave o. 
general .S'l!µ'vey of the subject o.nc1 stresseci the wide ncasure of support 
which the proposuls for children 1 s o.llo;-vances now enjoyed. 

Er. Seebohr.1 Rowntree dealt 'v~:ith the poverty aspect of the subject, 
and Hiss Eleanor Ra thbone; 1,1, P,, er.g;:ihasiseci the urgency of providing a 
st:i.r.rulus to the birth-rate, .· 

Lrs • . Lyrton Gould, the forr::.er Chc..irr:nn of the Labour Po.rty1 spoke· of 
the need for naintnining the heal th of the children, q.nd 1'.r• Kenneth Lindsay, 

. L.P. 1 spoke on fa111ily e..llowances as an eler.1ent in the educational prograr.uae, -

Lo.dy Violet Bonhan-Carter urged the i;r~ortance of_ the po.ynent of the 
allowance being rode. to the mother., I.Irs. Corbet stressed the urgency of 
the proposals, . ~ view of the increase in the cost-of-living. / Mr:s, Eva 
Hubrock e1'1lh.asised the :i.r:lporto.nce of the r:iatter from the point of view of 
social justice. 

The Chancellor of the Exchequer and the Ninister without Portfolio 
thD.nked the deputation for waiting upon then, and pronised to give full 
cons.idera t ion to the views which had been e:x:pre ssed. 

+++++++++++++ 

10, DOWNING STREET. 



Discussions hove token pl.ace -vdth the Go-verrnnent of the U.S.A_. 
on the question of ~upplies for Icelond nnd agreer;1ent hos now been re~ched. 
The' gencrol responsibility for raeeting Icelandic requirements lies with 

. the U.S.A .. , but there are certnin classes of goods YJhich vdll cont.inue to 
be supplied fror.1 the United Kingdon in strictly limited quantities, supply 
and other considerntions pernittingo 

.Lkcordingly-, all expo:cts to rcelnnd hove been . subjected to licence 
as from Je.nunry 15 0 T~icencc;s will not normally be granted~ even where 
the goods are in proccirs of manufacture or alrendy on order; for nny goods 
not appearing in the foHovrl:ng .. list:-

Books and periodicals: Chenicnls (bicarhonate of soda, 
calciun chloride, caustic sodo, !\! coal tar ( refinea), salt: 
sheep dip, W3shi.tig sod.a): Cement: Charcoal: Coal and coke: 
!! Cork and · nanufactui~es thereof: !'i Explos;i.ves: Hides and 
Skins and Leather: Non··me-\;nllic minOrol nnterials and 
nnnufactures (;including n as·bestos goods): ~~ R.cp.loccment 
pnrts for comme1~ciaJ. radio transnitters and re'.Jeivers 
(including volves) of ·\;Y]_)cs not Obcc:irn:i"'ule ir1 the u.s.11.: 
Spare p'<rts for B!'.'itisl1 . rn~chine:7: Spirits: Textile 
(Saous of the foJ..~owing d.escriptions: ·~ Gatton i1j_ece goods, 
corclage nnd wostc,. l:ct1p and sisal, jute goods,· ':ool (yarn, 
piece goods: weiste): M 'Iinpl.ate: .Vehicles of the follovlfing 
descriptions:-· Bicycles and spore ports (incl uCLinp; tyres and 
tubes), * raotor bic:r,_'.:les, and * ca,rts. · 

J~pplications for l:Lcerices to cxpor·t ·i terns marked with an asterisk 
vdll be considered only on the basis of recor.ir.1endations received from 
H.M.C'onsul General at Rey:cjav:i.J.r., 

··~--oOo----
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TURKISH PRODUC'I.'ION MlSSION SEES ARMY TRlillE CENTRES 
... ._...._ . - -

The Turkish Production Mission today visited. British l\.rrny Trn.de 
Trn.ining Centres• They studied the methods by which youths are trained. in 
mocho.nicn.l trn.dos for the army 1 until thoy become qualified. skilled fitters. 

Arrrry men n.lready operating o.s moch:mics) .fi ttors' and the like were 
soon undergoing refresher courses. 

The Mission wo..s particuln.rly interested in soma of the jigs, ·which hD.vo 
"heon designed. o.nd rnn.do in tho schools for the easier ho.ndl:i;llg of components 

f vehicles undergoing ma:j.ntainanco,, 

J,s n. result of the visit, it is hoped to institute efficient measures 
for tho training and refreshing of teolmic'a l olo.ssos in the Turkish arnw. 

Tho school of the Royn.l Cat-oring Corps specially produced "K$BAB 11 

for luncheon. 

Before leaving the training ·school in tho morning, General Soyre1c took 
the salute at a march past at w·hich the TuJ;'kish National i~nthem wn.s played. 
He has e:x:prcssod himself' o.s delighted with his c:x:pcrionccs., 

+++++++++++++++++~+++++ 
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Air Ministry Bulletin.No. ~74 

MOONLIGHT ATTACK ON ENEMY SHIPPING 

At least two, and probably three Nazi merchant ships rrere boDbed and 
hit by o..ircraf't of Coastal Command last night (Wednesday). 

Hudsons of Cana.dian, and Royal :cutch Naval Squadrons found an eneny 
convoy steaming north in ti10 lines, only abou~ five miles off shore. The 

attack took place in brilliant moonlight. 

'First on the scene was the Devonshire wing-commander of the Canadian 
squadron who, after dropping his bombs and scoring a hit on one vessel, 

circl.ed the convoy despite the flak fire and pin-pointed his position for 
the other aircraft by dropping flares and flo..me floats. "As we nnde our 
run over the ships, I count4d e:i:ght in one line • I was too busy dodging 
to count the second line, 11 he said. "From my seat I couldn't see our 
bombs hit, but the observer sa.y.s he saw an explosion just forward of 
midships 9J1d tlouds of white smoke." 

• A second Cnno..dian aircraft flew at low level righ-1.; into the middle 
of the con"Qroy before the pilot saw it. "I was just about to gain boml1ing 
heit:;ht, 11 so.id the squadxo~leader captain, nwhen my rear•gunner shouted 
1VTe're right in the mic1dle of the convoy' and o.t the same time a big ship 
belovr open~d up with every gun. .Al though there wf're.- no lights in the 

cockpit, rrty instrument panel was illwninated in brillio..nt shndcs of red, 
blue, green and yellow by the nuzzle flashes and tracer. · It was a really 
bot reception." 

This aircraft claimed only 9. near miss; but the pilot saw the bomb
exi;losion flashes of two others. 

One of the Dutch Hudsons, which vvas fired on by constal batteries as 
well as by ship ts fln.k, bombed a roediUITn"lsized vessel, and the wireless• 
operator who was lying in the belly-gun position saw "one bomb hit". Three 
others smashed over into the water. 

"Our borrib hit the stern of the ship and a cloud of steo..m and smoke 
came pouring out, 11 said the wireless-operator. The 0[1.ptain of the drcro.ft · 

· f:.aYv another ship smoking, as though on fire, as he turned awo.y :from the 
bombing. 

The group-captain commander of the station on which the o..ttackers are 
bo.sed flew as second pi:l.ot in a Dutch Hµdson. Yrhen he left, the Gennan 
ships were zig.-zagging vvildly in all directions. 

All of our aircraft :returned safely • 

......,_ ••w•www 
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Air Ministry No. 8975 

AIR MINISTRY COMMUNIQUE --

Today aircraft of 1irmY co ... opero.tion Commnnd, none 
of which is mis sine;, a.ttacked locomoti vcs D.hd other 
raihm.y tor~ets in Northern FrD.ncc~ 

+++++++++++++++++++++ 
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.l'iir Ministry Nevvs Service .Mr Ministry Bulletin No , 8976 

• 

Lircraft of ;\rmy Co-operation Cor.u~mnd of the R0il , F. operated over 
Northern I<'rance today, 

During the :r:iorning Spitfires atbcked railway engines and coastal 
gun positions, and in the afternoon, Mustang pil ots concentrated on 
rnilwny eni:::;ines , goods . trains, and si.::;nol boxes. 

Tii10 pilots , workinc tosether , claimed two engines as damaged . 
"We found our first train just behind a ,,-,·ood, 11 one of' them said , 11.YTe 
made a couple of a ttacks m1 the engine and gnve it a good peppering . . 
i\nother 3oods train •-ms shu.ntins. This~ we also attacked and. dD!l1D[;ed 1

11 · 

.!mother pilot, the squndron comrnmdcr, SD\7 German troops toke 
cover in ditches . "I fully expected some flak, 11 ho explo.ined . 11 rnstead 
I got a good laugh. Some J!lrench peasants shov-red complete unconcern, in 
morked contrast to the soldiers ." 

---oOo-··-


